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CALT,1DAR-APRIl, 1877.
27th- Sts. Soter and Cains, Popes and Martyrs.
2sth-St. Paul of the Cross, Confessor. St. Vitalis,

Martyr.
Maryland accepted the Constitution, 1788.
Louisiana admitted Into the Union, 1812.
Lacrosse Team left for England, 1876.
Mutiny of the Bounty.

28th.-Fourth Sanday alter Easter. St. Peter,
Martyr.
Lord Clarendon issued a proclamation against
the "Council of Three Hundred, or the embodi-
ment of a National Guard" in Ireland, 1848.
Peace declared with Russia, 1856. -

30th-St. Catherine of Sienna, Virgin.
Waahington inaugurated as first President o tie
United States, at New York, 1789. Lonisana
ceded to the United States by France, 1803.
Ohio admitted to the Union.
Baron de Waldeck, art, died, aged 111,1'75.
London Universityl founded.

MÂT, 1877.
Ist-SS. Philip and James, Apostles.

The "Ashburton Treaty," settling the North-
western Boundary Question, signed 1842.
Heavy now stormi Mlaontreal, 1876.
Bristol and Exeter ralway' opened, 1844.

2nd-St. Athanasius, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor
of the Church.
English and French fleet met in Bantry Bay, 1689.
Duke of Wellington born, 1760.
English Slave Trade abolished, 1807.

3rd-Finding of thei Holy Cross. SS. Alexander,
Pope, and Companions, Martyrs, and St. Juvenal,
Blahop snd Conlessor.
Jamaica taken,

REMO VAL.
The Offices of the TREE WITNESS have

been REMOVED to 663 CRir, two doors
East of St. Peter Street.

REVIEWS.
We are forac to hold over Our Reviews of

Books, Notices of Magazines, &c., &c., until
next week.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"A CATaoLIC PRIEsT."-from B-Many

thanks for your letter. We may have occa-
sion to refer to the subject again. You
must notice that we merely view thei question,
in its legal aspect, without offering ally
opinion upon its constructive merits.

J. G. PRESCOTT-We do not think that the

trial would ab successful here at prasent.
We have mislaid your letter, or we would
reply by post.

T. F. B., MONTREAL-We do not k-now.
F. R.-Yes.
"StiAmus '-.W think it the righstof the Irish

people at home to decide those questions.
M. M.-We differ slightly from the gentleman

of whom you write; but when you want to
abuse an Irish Nationalist, you must seek
some ather avenue than that of the TRUE
WITNESS.

D. McA. STRABANE-Your letter rCceived
and enclosure forwarded.

AN ELECTOR OF ST. ANN'S WARD-We re-
rejoice with you at Mr. Donovan's success.

DERAY WALLS-Many thanks. The lines are
too personal to warrant us in inserting them
in the TRuE WITNESS.

THE CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACA-
DEMY AND THE CORPORATION.
The Catholi Commercial Acadexmy of Mon-

treal is an imdependent institution established
by the Quebee Legislature. It has as much
rigbt to its charter as the Corporation has to
its muniecipal privileges. Tise Corporation lias
no legs] contrai over the Cathsolic Commercial .
Acadexmy, and a few members af tise Corpara. ¡

Linaedistisfied theret. The> thsink that i
tise .Academy should be placed under the caon-I
trol of tise citizens at large. Tise question ise
openly' discussed at their meetings, and tise
Ciity Auditor includes tise " School Tax" in
tise aivie expenditure. In fact ail tise af-
faims cf tise Catholic Commercial Academy
have of late been frequently discussed ait thse
meetings af tisa Carpeoration, as if tise Corpora-
tiou mas eiher directly responsible or directly
capable af altering eue letter cf tise law. It
would be botter if a fewr miembers cf tisa Cor-
poration did not spend tise time of theo rest in
discussimg issues w iith wvhichs they have little
or nothsing to do. Their officiais calict tise
school-ta, and tisane their duties end. Eyen if
tisey are dissatisfied, it la not wvithin tise power
of tise Corporation te amnend mattera. A& con.
stitutional court shsould fmd a constitutional

remedy, and not be wasting time in fruitless
attacks upon an" institution which is beyond
its reach. Eighteen out of twenty-seven of
their own body signed, as citizons, the petition
i favor of the school-tax, 'and the success of

the Academy is the rewara of their se ias.
But the Corporation, as a body have no more
control Over tise affairs of thie catholie Com-
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mercial Academy than they have over the do
ings of the Provineial Government, and W

much mistake the temper of the Conimissioners
if they will net resist the interference of som
members of the Corporation in a matter with
which they have nothing to do. If there is a

wrong, there is a legal remedy, but so long as
the Catholice of Mentreai are satisfied, ie
think the dissatisfied members of the Corpora-
tion must mako the best of, what they no doubt

regard as, a bad bargala. We regret that the
space at our disposal this week does not enable
us to place the question more fully before our
rendors, but we intend to visit the sechools and
obtaim such information as will enable us to

place the matter fairly before them.

WA .
Before we publish another issue of this jour-

nal, perhaps before this issue reaches our
readers, War will have been declared by 1ussia
against Turkey. Russia professes ta fight in
the naine of humanity, and iL may ba so. Tur-
key declares that she fights for Nitional honour,
sud National autenom. And what will En-
land do ? That is the question whieh now in.
terests the worid. What vill England do?
There can be no doubt what she would have
done, if this crisis came uponi her before the
Franco.German war-.-she would at once have
sided with Turkey-but alone she hesitates to
do se. England cannot, however, allow Rus-
sia te reach Constantinople, and the natural
advantages which the old Byzantium city offers
for defence, is likely to induce England ta par-
ticipate in the struggle. A few days will lift the
mist, as the soldiers of the Czar cross tie
Pruth, as it is reported they have already
done, and when Turk and Slav will once more
meet to settle, for awhile, the Eastern Question.

THE PILGRIMAGE.
'T'h long report we give of the departure of

the Pilgrims for Rome, forces us ta trespass
upon our editorial colums this week. Here
we may mention that Father Dowd brought
$,41G.41 as the offering of the Irish Catholies
of Montroal ta the Holy Father. Of this sum
$6,57.29 vas collected in St. Patrick's, and
the remainder, $1,359.12 in St. Ann's. One
of the features of the procession which we no-
ticed as being omitted in the report, is the ap.
pearance of the men of the Catholie Union,
Who line d the platform.as the train was leaving
the station. W e hope to be able to keep our
readers posted upon the earliest information
fromn the Pilgrinis and of their doings.

PATHER DOWD.
W e have had an opportunity of seeing the

portrait that is to b presented by the members
Of the St. Patrick's National Association to
Father Dowd when ha returns fron Rome.-
The portrait is life-siz, and is to be painted
by Mr. Wm. Sawyer, a gentleman Who bas
earned the reputation of standing foremost
amongst the portrait painters of the Dominion.
The portrait is to be painted in cil and upon
canvas, and will have all the durability of a
painting by one of the old masters. Unlike
cularged photographs which are taken on paper
the portrait of ?ather Dowd is taken frein a
shladow,cast upon the canvas. which while,giving
to the surface all the accuracy of the photo-
graph, enable the artist to give te the portrait
that durability which Oil and canvas can alone
convy.

TIHIE IRISH HPILCRIMS.

ONWARD TO ROME.
The Irish Roman Catholic Canadians who are to

take part in the celebration of the fiftieth anniver.
sary of the Episcopate of His Holiness Pope Pius
the IX are now fairly en route to the zeven billed
city, they having left Montreal on ThusJ.y under
the guidance of the venerable pastor ofSt. Patrick's
Churchi-Father Dowd-for New York, where they
will join their co-religionists who have thoir homes
in the great republic.

A special mass was sung in the church on Thurs-
day moraing at eight o'clock, and the spacious
building was filled to ove flowing by the pilgrims'
friends. The clergy who took part in the service
were, Monsigneur Fabre, Bishop of the Diocese;,
Rev. Father Superior Baille, Rev. Fathers Hogan,
Follet, Singer, O'Rourlce, Gilligan, Callaghan, Brown
and Leclair. The service was a most imposing
one and the singing of the choir rich in artistic
excellence. While nearly 300 men and women
went to >l Communion,

- TRE DEMONSTaATION.
Such a demonstration as that accorded to the pil-

grime ilaescarting th to St. Bonaventure Depot,
vas rover equalled inthe heat> oincniy ae te
teaereing. ncongenfal though the veather w as
thero erent least tan thousand people vithin aua
vitrout the sacristy of St Patrick's Church, t tvo
o'clock in the afternoon, at which bourit was given
out the pilgrims would commence toar Journey on-
ward ta the footstool of the adored bead cf their
holy church. As many ascould,gotinsidetherooms,
for the purpose of listening to the addreas which
vas to ba presented to Father Dowd. Shortly after
tv o'olock, Ex-Mayor Dr. Hingston, ascended a
temporary rostrum, and,addressing the assemblage,
said that he folt honoured attthe request made of
him by the several Irish Roman Cathollo societies,
to read an address to their respected pastor, Father
Dowd, °ute occasion a bis starting on a pilgnim-ugeonoRme. Tamning to Father Devdhe read the
following addreEs:-
To tihe Rev. P. Dotod, Pastor of St. Patrick'e,-Vont-

real, Presdent of thie Pilgrimage of Irisl Catih
oliae of Canada.

BELovED PAsToR,-
Almostthirty'years ago, full oifllfé andstrength,

and youthi, and.vgor, you came to our City, prepared
te sacrifice for the spiritual' advantage of those for

hésebehoof vad came ta tabor. -

-w

-- - societies.familles, and your wants both spiritual and
tou hyh .ARRANGEMENTS OF 00MMITTEES.temporal, «vison tisoy shall hava tise pivilege ofAnxrueT reoMTse
kneling before ourLady ofiLourdes, andin lthe bo The New York reception committee met at noon
sanctuaries of Rome. May God bless you andkeep attthe office Of the Royal Oanadian Insurance Com-
you in Hisoholy love ti our rturn. Adieu. pany lanBroadway, wen arrangements wore firalld

Thise venerable pastor was visibly affected during mdeas ttte fathue proedianteshan coito, and
bis fev happy remarks and at the close was greeted tisons vas snbmltled the meute, dates, and conditions
iwith loud applause.

The pilgrims,linked arm i arm wvith the gentte.--- -TE PILoIMAe JOURNEY.
mon delegatfd by ihe ;several societies to escort The Pilgrimage ho Rome, after; arrival in Liver-
them to Nov York, headedby.- the Independent pOol, will be. by way of Londoni Dieppe, Paris,
Brasa Band 'and followed by the several societies, Lourdes, Marseilles, Mentona,, Nice, Geno, and
then tarted for the depot. : isthe .lin eo the Pisa. The return willoe made by vay of Florence,
followimg, a i r so ei, eacs eailng ,in aeroa, Milan, Mont Cents, Modena, Culoz,

. Those thirty years have borne evidence te 'their handsome regalia, St. Patrick's Society St
the energy and devotion ,ith which yeu have Patrick's Benevolent Irish.Catholio Unign, catoli
toiled fer our advantage (applause). The sacred Young Men, St. Patrick's T.A.B., Society, St ann'a

s functions of the Priesthood have been unceas. Total Abstinence, Irish National Association. The
ingly discbarged by yon; the important office procession moved off ta the musi of "The Meeting
of Counsellor has been cheerfully performed; and of the Waters," and the large crowd of sightseers
the valued office of friend bas been daily and hourly linstinctively -move off wilth the. The depo
prodigalized te us ail (applause); for while te our would net hild half of the people that deaired te
spiritual wants you have faithfully attended, yeu 'enter. The scene in the jam was one long to be re-
have been solicitous that even in social and tem- 'membered. Vemerable old ladies and tender young
portl natters we should know and do our duty.- misses elbowed their way te personally bid adieu te
(Applause). the venerable head of the pilgrimage, and ta noue

During 30 yearg the post of toil was not vacated did ho turc a deafear. Old women as well as young,
for an instant; and the invitations te rest and re- wept bitterly at the partIng, and stayed lnthe crowd
pose were unheeded: even the offers' of a higher at the depot untIl the last car was out of sight. It
dignty In the Church vere turned from, thatyou was oneof the greatest, and, It might be added,
might remain with us. (Laud applause.) grandest leave-takings that ever took place in Mont-

The land of your birth and early childhood; real. The pilgima were accompanied to New York
of your youth and early manhood, was power. by a large number of prominent citizens, amongst
less ta draw you vithout the circuit of duty; them, Mr. William O'Brien and the Misses O'Brien,
but at ail hour of the day, and at any heur Mr. William Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. James McSbane,
of the night, the rich might have found, and Mr. F. Geriken and Mrs. Geriken, Mr. and Mrs.
the humble have always obtained, your prompt and Frank Brennan,Mr. and Mre. Mcleamee and daugh-
willing services. (Applause). ter, Mr. P. C. Warren, Mr. S. J. Meany, Mr. W. J.

But an epoch cornes in the history of our Church Madden, Mr. B.Warren, Mr. P. Tomity, Mr. and
nnparalleled in the days that have gone before; Mrs. B. Emerson, Mr. B. Connaughton, Mr. F.
and the whole Catholic world look wistfully to the Paton, Mr. W. 0. Farmer, and many others in.
beloved occupant of the Holy See for the early re. cluding several prieste.
alization of an event which God in His infinite Mr. B. Tansey, who goes on the pilgrimage, un.
love is pleased ta sanction thitherward (applause). furled the magninfcent Banner which the. pilgrims.
And none look more wistfully than yourself, be. wili leave at "Our Lady of Lourdes.? He says it will
loved pastor, whose zeal and devation have their be the proudest day in his life when lie carries the
source in religion. (Hear, bear.) flag through the streets of London.

When the children of St. Patrick, here and When the train moved out of the depot, the cheer.
throughout this land, sa far from, and yet, in ing was intense, and continued for some minutes.
thought, so near te, the centre of Catholicity, con. Many were visibly affected by the leave-taking If
templated turning theirsteps ta where theirexpecta. the good wishes and prayers of the faithful who re.
.ions were already centred, you were at once aso- main bebind, mean anything, then the pilgrims will
ciated with that Pilgrimage as Its head and front (ap. have a glorious time abroad, and a sure and safe
plause).Those who are perforcedenied the happiness return ta their native land.
of accompanying you,make you the willing bearer of
their fervent expressions of attachment te the Holy
See; and their love offerings ta its Venerable Chief We are indebted to the taiented pen o our
(applanse). patriotic friçnd, Mr. Stephen Joseph Meany,

Be assumed, Itoveoend Pastor, tisat during your
ri'secogrgatan aeit. P aia rkiî repa for the following report of the subsequent pro-

in part a debt by earnestly praying for you; the ceedings ftirnished to the Montreal feral:-
little inmates of the Orphan Asylum, to whom you 0 TitArrat IN NEW YORK
have been a tender father, will sing for you the TEe Â oivaL Ita UW T nf
Maria Sedai; the aged and infirmn of St. Bridget's, so anxiousiy locked forward to by many who, for
whose tottering steps towards the grave you have the firtr time, or, perhape, afler the lapse of loug
sa often cheered; the houseless of the Refuge, acd years, were tobehold the Great Gatham, vas marked
the children of the schools you have helped ta by the depression of the journey. The rain came
found, will unite their voices in supplication ta down in pitiless torrents, and as almost every one
the Ruiler of the deep ta hear you safely back again iad heard of the traditional discomforts of a wet
ta labour with us, sud for us, ta the sud of that day la New York, previos projects of visitations
tslajour we>' frindw f eretate etnif .- or eajo3?ments atiservise ivere given up la sadacess.
(Tremendous applause.) Tere yas saoaatonieg influence, however, n tie

The Reverend Father responded as follows:-My fact of a great danger escaped. A colltion on the
dear friends, even from you, this kindnes is so Pilgrims' route ti the course of the night Only be-
extreme, sud so onexpected, that I am at a tees came known when congratulations were given that
how te acknowledge it. 1 hope I am beyond the the special train had net been one of the sufferers.
age at which people are expoEed ta ho spoiled. For an hour before the arrival, the reception coin-
Were it otherwise, the consequences of your ex- mittee were lu waiting attthe Grand Central Depot.
cessive indulgence for iny faults, and of your These were Major John D.Kelley,Jr., W. J. Hughes
friendiy exaggeration of the littie good I may have and James Lynch, Fresident et the St. Vincent de
done, might prove injurious ta you and ta myself. Paul Society, were present. There were likewise
As it is, and judging [rom nr own feelings, I amthere Mm. Patrick Farrel ly of the Jersey City Catho-
convinced that itl anot the head, but the heart lic Union; Mr. A. J. Lechere, ai St. Micliel'î As-
that speaks; and my heart would be cold, indeed' sociation, and a few others. The New York .ELninMf
and ungrateful, if I did not thank t yu, not la elegram, ta whose genial representative, Mr. W. B.
words, for I canuet find them, but by resolvig ta SShaw, I am under obligation for polite attention,
my inmost soul ta devote myself te the e.d of my says
days vith renewed zeal and fidelity, te the service "lTbis paucity of numbers was explained by the
Of a pEople Of whoM I am unworthy. This, 1 fac that by a misunderstanding it was reported thsat
know, is the resolution of an old man, and i the train would net arrive in the Grand Central
supposes that ere very long yo shall have the Depot tilt half-past eight. whes ini reality it is due
trouble of burying me. But, really, I am unable, at a quarter-past seven. A chalk notice on the
in any other way, to make the least return for your blackboard inside the depot stated that the train
goodues. Snome good friend must bave betrayed from Canada due at the latter mentioned hour was
my confidence in.givipg you the minute details a forty minutes late.' The reception committeejoined
My early history In the dear old land. Well, as I meanwhile, looked wistfully up the track toward
muet speak the truth, I was happy at home-; net the opentng of the depot, hoping for the speedy ar-
even the slightest shadow of pain ever crossed my rival of the train which was bringing the pilgrims
path. (Applause.) God was always too good ta ta Gotham. lu accordance witih the fact of the
me. He favoured me with the full-hearted blis train's delay of forty minutes, it rolled into the
of a child in te house of its father during the great depot at a few minutes before eight o'cleck.
whole of my career at home, as a boy, a studen, Tihe reception committee, followed by a large de-
and a young priest, during a ministry of seven or legation of reporters, ranup ta the depo at the
eight years. This te ail true. But, my deur double quick, ta meet the pilgrims. Messrs. Hughes
friends, you fait into a greut mistake when you and Lynch ndvanced ta meet thema and cordially
suppose I did a great thing in quitting ail this. I wlcomed then ta New York. Handshakings fol-
was ordained, not for myself but ta do the work of lowed, and Mr. Hughes stated that at half-past eight
God, and that wherever h eawas pleased ta call me. there would have been a large delegation prescrit ta
I believed he called me ta work hore. I simply meet them, as i had been understood their train
did my duty in obeying. I could net act other. would arrive at that hour. The pilgrims then
wise without becoming unfaithful. And what formed in couples and walked ta the lower end of
have I lost by coming out here? Do I not find the depot. They wore no pilgrim's garb, and iad
in this St. Patick' aof ours the same peace and one of their famed brothers of autiquity come ta
happiness, the same confidence and friendship, the earth argain, he could net have recognized them in
same obedience and generous charity, the same their fashionable modern dress."
warm Irish hearts as I leftin the old land? Were After the interchange of compliments and con-
I allowed to speak as I feel, I would say, that in gratulations, and the expression of warm welcomies,
the sacrifice which simple duty demanded of me, I the party were taken in carriages ta the St. Nicholas
have gained in ail thse respects. Many improve. Hotel, over which building the Papal flag and that
ments have tak-en place during the last twenty-five of the United Statcs were flying. Here Father
years. This ta true;and some of these improvements Dowd met his friend, the Rev. M. J. O'Farrell,ofiSt.
have ben expensive. But, my dear friende who Peter's Chiurch, and the pair held a long chat ta-
paid for them? Do you, sd the good men who gether. A large number of New York prieste aisa
preceded you, whomn I have seen one after another arrived to meet Father Dowd and the pilgriuns.
disappear from amongst us-do you, I repeat, take About ton o'clock tie piigrims and their triends,
yeur just share of the good that has been done; 1 with the two Sisters of Charity. Bat down ta break.
will not object ta accept my share, for it will not fast, and animated chatting and goad appetites were
be very tempting te my vanity. Let me tell you the order of the day.
candial]y, itl is net the little good I may bave done That is, the order of the day within-but vhat
that troubles me; but I am often seriously troubled to do without ? The projected steambeat excursion
by the thought of the good I have left undone, on the river had to be abandoued in conequence
with such instruments in my bande, and sa much of the weather, and with ail the witty resources of
willing and generous co-operation at my command. the witty crowd-even when Mr. James Stewart of
Don't, dear friends, turn it ta my credit ta have the Iferald-your lerald-who had arrived that
declined ionours that we muet ait revere. I morning te take part in the comuplimentto the voy-
declined them because I dared net do otherwise. I agers, encountered in the general war of words his
knew I was unworthy>. I will, hsowever, admit tisat ald-time doughsty antaoist, Mr. William O'flrien,
iL would give me pain ta leave ru> commuaity', of tise Grand Trunk. BiIutvwhat ta do ? Tise Fil-
snd to be separated front a flock I love very grims, as befitted thseir positionî, remained withui---
ninuch, and amongst whsom it gives me causa- thseescort of friénds betook themnselves ta various
tation ta thsink my> bancs wvill repose. Now, bot dissipations af timd out af doore, saine to exptere
me thsank you for this cordial sud sponitaneous Lise mysteries af tise Stock Exchange ini Watl sud
demonstration. lItis avorhy ef our great Pontiff, Broad streets, others to inspect tise public buitdings
whist the rai abject ai itL; it je wortsy af tise and judge for thsemselves whsat amount of public
Irtish Cathotice af Mon treal. I do net regret thsat ease anid comfort is secured to tise pedestrian by' tise
my> temporary' absence from amongst you bas bseen expenditureof afabulous sums for street cleaning,
thse occasi n cf suchs s manifestton of love snd not a few as thseir business or desires mighst
snd ven eration towards tise greatand perse- lead tison. Tise ouny memsbers af tise party denied
cuted Pius tise IX. It mnay ho my hsappiness thse exorcise aI froc will motives vere your carres.-
to give sanme consolation ta his sged sud afflicted pondent sud otiser newspaper men. Ere>' boum,
hseart vison I tellim ofa tise doings of to-day--hoy and every minute ai eachs hour,-in thse parleur
young and old, highs and loy, mou anid women, anid bed.room, attse dinner table sud in tise hsoteb
cengregated in tisousands ta pray' for the pilgrims vestibule--we weore thse victims af tnquiring friends
vwho let their distant homes ta bring ta tise feet seeking for additional information. As noepaper
af His Holiness tise love, tise veneration and tise mon, vo were considered faim gaine b>' aur enterpfi-
gifts of a wholes people. I cen anticipate tise sing brethrmen af tise New York pre gang. Mesu-
emoations ai tise great old mari, Lise toars dropping wiie, thse Pilgrims we're visited b>' many clergymen
down aven hie furrowed chseeks, wist lis eyes et thse city and by deputations fromn tise
anid his hanids are ratsed te Heaven to cmli dor 5 xvyn Ânrs 01TE
special benedichion upon bis faithftul Irish ciltdren'.nldn h olwn:-t oeo ia air

you toause). I sis11 ail> sriend onInet am'deisein Union, Cathsolia Union, St. Rase's Beneolenit Asso.
protectiong ai isae fo tsey pcont visat are ythe ciation, St. Vincent de Pa-nFe Society, Young Men's

protctio of eave fort aolriawoar yosin Unian aof Catholic AssociaLieue, St. Mamy's, St.represeuattue ona otfibis no ccso Mcae'sSt Rase's, St. James', and St. Alphoeusus'Tise, l reuin;aismlinet au a tsini aiyou ·n said :--Ladies and gentlemen, dear friends old
aud new,-It i hardly necessary, save in courtesYr
that I should address you, I recognize fully, and
iL will cost me very little ta confornu to the order
established by therohairman, or to follow the eX
ample of my very rev. friend, and avoid speech-
making to-nfght. The occasion was unespected,
and, besides, you may perceive I am a pilgrim, and
I belleve -that iL is-the duty of a-pilgrin'to pra>y
and no to make -speeches; sHis chief duty re-
lates to :prayer 'but :.believe thereisDanther
duty -not to be ngratef.- The pilgims aof
Montreul and their Montreal friends who were
pleased to -accompany tbem to New IOrk
would .b nratefu d

1

mo-

t

.o

.t

Dijon, Fontainebleau, Paris, Rouen, DieppeLon.
don, and Liverpool.

The following la the

calculated by the Excursion Managers, and itspublication in the eraid rnay be of .erice orat.isfâc ion te the frienda Of the Pilgrims at hoine:-
SATMIa, April 21st.-.Sal by steamer ciCity of

Brussels" at noon.
TuEsDAY, May 1st-Expect to land at Liverpoo.c

and go direct to London by Midland Rallroad'
passing through the beautiful scenery of thé
Derbyshire Peak District, and also passingMiller's Dale, Matlock, Derby, Leicester sudBedford. Midland Grand Hotel.

WENEsyD, May 2nd-In London. Leaving by 8p.m, train from London Bridge Station.
TaURSDAY, 3rd--Reach Paris about 9 a.m. ilotel

ta be arranged. .
FRIDAY, 4th, SATUDAY, 5th, SUoYav, lth-In Paris.Leaving by night express for Lourdes, eithervia Bordeaux or Agen, as may be best arrang-

ed.
MONDAv, 7th-Reach Lourdes in the evening.

Hotel to be arranged.
TuzsDy, 8th-In Lourdes.
WEDNEsDAY, 9th-Leave Lourdes at 6 5o a.m. for

Toulouse, Cette and Marseilles, due !i Mar-
seilles about midnight. Grand Hotet du
Louvre et de le Paix,

TnIasDAY, oth--At Marseilles, or proceed by daytrain ta Nice or Mentone te sleep if found cou.
venient.

FiuDAT, 11th-Leave Marseilles ai8 a.m. for Geno,
due at 1.40 p.m. Ilotel de Ville or Feder.

SATLRDAY, 12th--.Leave Genoa by a.m. train forPisa and Rome. Reaching Rome p.m. Hoteld'Allemagne.
Str.DAr, 13th Iln Rome, where hotel contract
Mo*DAy, 14tif j will expire.

The above is subject ta change in case the ar-
rival of the'steamer should be delayed, the delayed
time being taken from the allotted time in Paris and
ridded ta Romie.

ammediateiy on the arrival at Liverpool they
will be run special first-class from the new Cen-
tral Station, Ranelagh street, by the Midland
Railway, te London and quartered at the mag-
nificent Midland Grand Bote]. Afiter a day li
London, the party ts ta proceed to Paris., via
Dieppe and Riouen, for two or three days' stay;then ta Lourdes, where two nights and a day will
be spent. A rest of one day will be made at Mar-
seilles, or sane convenient point lu the south ofFrance; anid the journey wit ailso be broken at
Genan, ta enble the Pilgrims ta see that ancient
and interesting City.

Fron Genoa ta Rome the journey is an easy one
af one day, passing through Pisa, where anop.
portunity will be given to pilgrims ta see theLenning Tower, the Duoma and the Campo Sancta.

At the end of fourteen days, and in Rome, our
engagement for hotel provisions and refreshmenfs
ends; though arrangements are made for those whowish ta remain in the Holy City-. and at the botel
engaged ta do se as conventent, up ta a period cf
say fifty days fron their arrival lu the city.

When the pilgrimage disbands in Rome, Cadi
member will be supplied with a first class ticket
from Rome to Florence, Bologna, Padua, Venice,
Verona, Bergamo, Milan, Turin, Mc. Cenis Tunnel
Modane, Culoz, Dijon, Fontainebleau, Paris, Dieppe
London, Liverpool.

The ticket fron Rome to Modane ie a limited
ticket, good for sixty days from the day the party
entera Italy (probably May ith), and will net
therefore be valid for passage after July loth, by
which time it shor:ld be used. The balance of the
tickets froin Modane ta Liverpool have no limit
upon thiem,
OPPOrTritTs Foli F vISITING NAPLE5, SwITZPRLAND,

GER3rANY, ETC.
will be given ta the Pilgrims without any preju-
dice ta any of their tickets other than the'Italian
one.

Those who desire ta extend their tour ta Naples
sbould inform the conductor of the party before they
leave 'Marseilles, and h ceau supply the Italian cir-
cular tickets, including Naples, at slightadditional
expenses. Those who desire to go ta Naples, alter
they enter Italy, cannbt exchange their Italian cir-
cular tickets, and must èxpectt a pay full local fares.
This refers only ta Naples.

Any who wish ta visit Switze#land or Germany
can be supplied with new tickets ta enable thein
ta leave Italy, at Venice, by the Semmering Pass,
at Perona, by the Bremner Pass, at Milan, by the
Simplon, Splugen or St. Gothard Passes, or at
Modane.

Pilgrims who desire ta visit Scotland and Ireland
and take the return steamer at Queenstown, can
be supplied with tickets for any tour and receive
back the fuil value of the tickets from London ta
Liverpool:

sOIRES AT TIEarBT. XICIOLAs,
Parlour No. 233, assigned as the reception room

of th e Pilgrim party, was brilliantly illuminated
on the occasion of the reception of the Pilgrims by
the New York committee on Friday evening. All
the members of the Montreal escort party were
present,- and many ladies and gentlemen, on special
invitation of the managers, attended ta participate
in the interesting proceedings and pay respects ta
the priacipals of the praiseworthy mission. The
gat ering was a most intellectual one; on any
other subject the teri "fashionable" miglit be used.
The conversation was of amost agreea ble character
in the early part of the evening, and then, when
the proceedings assumed a formal aspect, there was-
a due share af solemnity.

Major John D. Kelly, chairman of thse New York
committee, tr a few graceful words, gave welcomie
ta the Pilgrtns, and hade themn God speed on their
way, and, tin conclusion, thaniked his co-tabourers
oni thse nommittee for thir zeal, energy and effec-
tiveness tin the necessary arrangements for recep-
i on. Thse chairman then lntroduced thse Very R1ev.
Vicar-Generl Qunn.

The R1ev. gentleman rose amidst demonstrations
ai applause. Ho said that his object in speaking
was thse anomalous ane ai saying nothbng. It
would be bis duty', in ariather place and on a more
solemn occasion, ta address the Pilgrims next mora-

igand therefore he waul cotn nahimelf with

part of His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishiop, and

Carnana vssura a cordial vecome anfstIn
tlnso apiovaL They, teCathoiliete of co-

retigionists tin Canada by an imairom[e-sme-
times a lake-sometimes a river-snd sometimes
no roegnized land mark; but soon hie hoped there
would be no line ait alt.

FATHJEa DowD's .REPLY.
The R1ev. Faither Dowd replied on the part of

the Canadian pilgrims and their friendi. JIe


